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pital . suffering from internal in

If CITY NEWS IN BRIEF REAL GOOD FURNITURE

the school. ' From the adjutant
general's office there will be Gen-
eral George A. White; Majors Carl
Gjedstedt, Joe. Sahur, Carr O.
Waller; Captains Tom Rilea and
Vincent (Diaz; Sergeant Frank
Jirak anJ Miss Myla Chambers,
stenographer, , who will accom-
pany the military party:

of all those on his side and is exUnited States are gathered at the
national show in order to exhibit
their dexterity in arranging flow-
ers.' .
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;r Friday Apnl 41:30 p. m.
1395 North Summer Street

hospital, left Monday for Portland
where she will spend a few days
with relatives! and friends.

E. C. Krueger, of Silverton, was
a recent visitor .in Salem.

Mrs. John Marshall' is visiting
In San Diego, jcal.

Fred Erixon and N. D. Elliott
were In Portland Monday night to
attend a Shrine ceremonial.

Lee Can field and Perry Hub-
bard inspected! barber shops in In-
dependence and Mdnmouth this
week. Mr. Canfield is president
of the state board qf barber exam-
iners while Mr. Hubbard is head
of the Salem barber's union.

Mrs. M. Selig, of the Western
Union office, was called to Wyeth
Sunday by the;illness of her moth-
er. Mrs.: Eric Butler, wife ot the
manager, will jassist at the office
during her absence.

Edwin Socolofsky, executive sec-
retary for the Marion county
YMCA, spent Monday afternoon in
Hubbard on association business.

Portland newspapermen who
have been in Salem, in connection
with the escape of six convicts,
have returned home. These in-

cluded Tom Sullivan of the.Port- -

1 Opal lc range, n!ckle
base, like new. -

1 4-h- Vulcan gas range
with broiler, good shape.

2 Heaters. .

4 Good rugs. ;

5 Good' beds complete.
2 Sanitary Couches. -

Ccd room suite like new. In
oak.' , -

Oak rockers. .1
2 Oak extension.

' - i
Congoleum rug. j

'

10 Oak diners. f ,1

R. WELTZHEIMER, Owner
WOODRY & WOODRY,

. AUCTIONEERS. V

' '' "i -

'If you want to sell your furniture phone Woolry
511. He buys for cash or sells on commission."

land News. and George O'Neill, of
the Oregon Journal.

E. E. . Blanchard, prominent
Grants Pass attorney, was a visit-
or in the city over the week-en- d.

, Mrs. E V. Moore of Walla Wal-
la is visiting for a few days with
her" daughters Mrs. Howard Zin-s- er

and Miss Ileleii Moore.
William Bef-rlnge-

r of Mehama
was in Salem recently on. business.

Mrs. Josephine King of Shaw is
visiting with her sisters," Mrs.
Amanda King and Mrs. J. . T.
Hunt. -

Mrs.,Georgej Riddle, of Grants
Pass, stopped fn Salem for sever-
al hours yesterday to learn of
methods approved here for the
beautifying of. the city. Mrs. Rid-

dle has charge of this work in her
home city.

E. A. Hoag, Steadier in the Lib-
erty school, ws in Salem yester-
day. I I

PORTER J. Nef f, Medford at-
torney, was in Salem yesterday.

E. B. Aldricb, editor of the East
Oregonian of Pendleton, was here
yesterday , to attend a meeting of
the board of regents of Oregon
Agricultural college.

; Evan Reames of Medford was
in Salem yesterday., .

Gus Newberry, attorney of Med-
ford,. had business yesterday with
the state supreme court. .

' r ;

C. E. SpenceJ state market agent,
was here Tuesday.

Al Kent and Floyd Miller of

Dressers and maple vanity
dresser and chair.

Library tables.? '

Electric table lamp.
Oak vanity . ; aresser and

chair.'; ,

75 qts. home canned fruit.
Garden ' cultivator, garden

tool s carpenter tools,'
dishes, kitchen utensils,)
fruit jars, tub,' boiler, gar-
den hws, looking glass,

:. child's chair, carpets, rugs,!
and many other articles to
furnish a home.

Terms, cash. t z

propriation of $10,000 to fisht the
alfalfa weevil In Oregon, aAd Gov-
ernors Pierce probably will nsk a
sum ;not to exceed 40,000 to re-
place the shops that were destroy-
ed by fire at the state prison last
September. .

.
- It's a disappointing world, and
ho Greek can. give a shoe the pol-
ish he give3.an apple.
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juries though her condition is not
believed to be critical. Geraldine
her daughter, sustained a broken
arm and Marian Taylor, a sister,
was badly bruised and her mother,
Mrs. E. E. Taylor slightly injured.
The automobiles were badly dam
aged. ' One of the machines was
driven by an Oldsmobile salesman
of SilvertonJ f .

Wo Specialize . . .
On smart hats at $12. gO. The

French Shop. Masonic Temple.
apr5

Twilight Schedule Uncertai
With representatives of only

four of the six Yearns in the Twi
light league present , at a meeting
at the YMCA last night, it was
decided to postpone the arrange
ment of a schedule until Friday
night. The question of using the
Oxford ball grounds ,will also be
discussed at this meeting, it was
decided to use the Wilson official
ball for all games, as this will
include a trophy by the winners.
donated through Hauser Bros.,
sporting goods stare.

Shrine, Club Meets , f
A large number of members of

the Salem Shrine club met for din
ner at the Marion hotel last night
Oriental dancing and motion pic
tures were the chief entertainment.

One Night Revival
ADout 40 memDers or tne f irst

Baptist church of Salem will mo
tor to Stayton this evening for a
one-eveni-ng revival meeting. Sing-
ers and personal workers and oth-
ers will go by auto, leaving the
Salem church at 6:15 sharp and
returning after the 'meeting at
Stayton. The pastor. Rev. Ernest
H. Shanks, will deliver the . mes
sage at Stayton. On Thursday
evening the pastor, will give the
second Bible lecture in "Phillp-pian-s,

the Joy-Boo- k of the Bible,"
at the regular mid-wee- k prayer
service in the lecture rooms of the
First Baptist church. The public
is invited. These expositions are
of general interest and in no sense
sectarian or denominational.'

7-

Forum Organized i

A group of young business "men
met at the YMCA last night for
dinner and organized the Salem
Forum, the Intention of which Is
to study and discuss questions now
in.thA nuhllc mind. The organi
zation will meet for dinner each
Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock to
hold a discussion or debate, and
adjourn at 8 o'clock. Officers
elected were: President, Dr. H.
E. Morris: vice president, T. M.
Hicks; secretary treasurer, C. A.
Kells. - .

;...! .. s

Never Touched Booze '
T. B. Webb, a resident of Clax- -

ter, a small station on the Oregon
Electric about three miles horjh
of Salem, yesterday ' filed . as a
candidate for the office of justice
of the peace. Mr. Webb seeks the
nomination as a democrat. Mr.
Webb possesses considerable
knowledge of the law but has
been ei.eaeed in the buying and
selling of livestock for the last 10
years in this section of the state.
Mr. Webb has a family of five
boys and two girls, and makes
the boast that he ' has never
touched a drop ot intoxicating
liquor and neither has any of his
five sons. He promises to enforce
the law to the best of ; his ability,
with equal justice to all who may
be brought before him.

The French Sho-p-
Representing the ultra in orig

inal' design and unapproachable
workmanship, at $12.50, 115 High
street. - apr5

Attending Military School
Offices of the adjutant general

will be practically deserted the re
mainder of the week as a result or
the personnel being in Portland to
attend the four-da- y officers' school
for. . military instruction .which
opened at 8:30 o'clock this morn-
ing. Several national guard offi-
cers will also be in attendance at
the, school, Including Paul Hen
dricks, Johu J. Elliott, Clifton M.
Irwin and Paul F. Burrls. Arthur
Bates has been excused, though he
may? attend the last two days of

BREAK A CHEST

COLD WITH HEAT

: OF RED PEPPERS

Ease1 your tight, aching chest.
Stop the pain. Break up the con-
gestion. Feel a bad cold loosen
up in just a short time. '

"Red Pepper. Rub" is the cold
remedy that brings quickest re-
lief.: It' cannot , hurt you and it
certainly seems to end the- - tight-
ness and drive the congestion and
soreness right out. j

Nothine has such concentrated.
"penetrating heat as red peppers.

Hall Undergoes Operatlo
Harwood Hall, superintendent

of the Salem Indian school at Che
ma wa, underwent a major opera
tion at the Salem hospital at a 0

o'clock Tuesday morning. Mr.
Hall has been ill for several weeks
and the operation is being resort-
ed to to relieve his bufferings.

License Granted
A marriage" license was issued

Monday to Albert H. Dougherty
and Rebecca Ruth Neuens both of
Sajem. :

HnelUng Rotary Speaker '

H. O. Snelling, president of the
Rotary club, will be tho principal
speaker at the regular luncheon
today no6n. Mr. Snelling, who is
manager of the Associated Oil com
pany; will speak upon lubrication
and oils In general and in a man-

ner that will be appreciated by
owners of automobiles.

Dainty New Frocks ,

Arriving daily, priced from
119.75 up. The French Shop, 115

l i apr5High St.

; Boys Build Bird Houses J.
Pioneers of Salem are taking a

keen interest In building bird
houses, about 40 being active in
the work at present. Four simple
rules are to fee followed in the con-

test. All bird houses must be made
by the boy himself. He may use
suggestions and plans obtained
from available sources. All boys
making these bird houses must
register" with Loyal Warner, at the
YMCA and all bird houses must
be completed by noon, April 19.

Retail One 'Cent Sale
At Perry's. Drug store, Thurs-

day, Friday, Saturday. a2

Statesman Receives Bouquet
An exquisite bouquet bearing the

compliments of C. F. Brelthaupt,
local florist, has been received at
The Statesman office. The flow-

ers were sent by the florists Tel-

egraph Delivery association. Inc.,
which opened its sixth national!
show at Cleveland, Ohio, Monaay.
Mr. Brelthaupt is the local repre-
sentative of this association, which
has as its members the leading
florists of the United States and

' Canada. Experts from all over the

j FRUIT TREES
... y --Will trade prune or apple
trees, for anything of value,
wagon prefered.

: MATHIS NURSERY CO.
Sales' yard opposite O. E.

Depot. Office ? Phone 178.
Res. 10F4. .

Wm. Neimeyer
Druggist

la Business For Your
Health

175N.Comn. Phone 167

FURNITURE 1 HARD WARE I

Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

BALEM BARGAIN HOUSE
po N. Coml St Phone 402

W Pay Cask .

GREAT REDUCTION -

On Italian Prune Trees. Good
prices on Walnuts,. Trade Prune
trees for young cattle. - General
Nursery Stock, Sales Yard and
Office, 544 Ferry St.

rFRCTTLAND NURSERY
A. J. Mathis. Prop.

' Office Phone 199. Res. 1 140M

111 Oregon Eldg. Telephone 457
the Searey Bell Insurance

- Agency
General Insurance

TJUly" BeU Frank Wagar

HYDRO-ELECTRI- C

nERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
(Formerly Dr. Schenks).

249 8. Cottage St.
PEONS . . 1182

OSTEOPATHY
The Original and Genuine Spin-

al Adjustment Treatment. Skill-
ful. Painless Adjustment that
get results. '

DR.fL. CJ. lIARSOALIi
Osteopathic Physlciaa aa4

Burgeos
C23 Oresoa Elds. Eal

DR. B. n. WHITE
DR. ANNE BREKKE

Osteopathic
Physician and Suregosa

The only physicians in Salem
Dsing Dr. Abram's method of
Electronic Diagnosis and

Treatment
COS U. S. Natl Bank Bid,

, ; " - Salsa

For Good VorK
And , quick service bring yor

films to the Capital Drug Store.
' ml8tf

Farmers Busy Spraying
Spring plowing and spraying Is

occupying the farmers at present,
according to word received in the
city from various sections of the
county. The general belief In out-
lying sections is that the low peak,
has been, reached and there is a
possibility that conditions will be
reversed;- ''.!

Realtors Meet Thursday-Discus- sion

concerning a com
munity house for the Salem auto
camp grounds, will be continued at
the regular luncheon of the Marion-

-Polk County Realty associa
tion Thursday noon. The realtors
will meet in the small dining room
this week. -

Cecil Fanning,- - Baritone
, Grand theater, Frl. Mch; 4 th.
Prices, $1, $1.50, 12, plus tax.
apl 4. '

Open School Bids Tonight
Whether or not the hew Parrlsh

junior high school on North Capi
tol will be completed in time or
school next fall will become known
tonight when the school board, at
a special session, opens bids for
construction. The board has
about S250.000 at its dlsDOsal for
the construction of the school. Ap
proximately 20 contractors are
bidding on the building, some of
the bids havintr' heen rwelvpri hv
William Burkhart, flerk of the
school board, and some by W. C
Knighten, architect, in Portland.'

Elect May Queen Today-Ele- ction

of the Queen of the
May will occupy the attention of
students at Willamette university
today. There are three candidates
for the honor Miss' Phyliss Palm-
er. ' Miss Irene Walker and Miss
Kathleen La Raut. .

Installation Tonight-Install- ation

of officers for 1924,
followed by a Johnny Jones' feed,
will be the feature of the regular
session of Salem Elks lodge No.
336 Thursday night, There will
be no special entertainment pro
vided for the; meeting but the new
officers will be expected to make
short talks. ' Officers to. be ' in
stalled tomorrow., ntght are Dr.
C B. Q'Neill. . exalted ruler; Ir-
win W. JJewis, esteemed leading
knight; Oi Ll .McDonald, esteemed
loyal' knight ;' Milo Rasmussen, es-

teemed lecturing knight; Harry J.
Wiedmer, secretary; Jacob Fuhrer,
treasurer; H. H. Olinger, trustee
or three years; A. L. Frazer, tiler;

E. M. Page, representative to the
grand lodge, and Charles R Arch-er- d,

alternate representative. Re-
tiring officers are E.. M. Page, ex-

alted ruler; W. I. Needham, es
teemed leading knight; Karl
Hinges, esteemed loyal knight; O.
Li McDonald, esteemed lecturing
knight, and 'David Drager,; repre
sentative to the grand lodge. The
other officers were reaJected from
the current term of office.

T PERSONALS .

S. M. Willett left for Portland
yesterday to join his wife and son,
who have been spending the win
ter at Port Angeles, Wash.

William Vandevort, of McMinn- -
vttlewaB in Salem Tuesday.
V O. R. Mix, an employe of the
Silver Falls Timber company was
in the city Tuesday morning from
Silverton. - ' -

Mrs. - Edith Bagleyl. of the
Chestnut farm; east of the state

STORE
for rent. Choice location.
Room 14 by ao feet, brick
building. See T. G. Bligh.

Popular Priced
Men's and Young Men's
Tailored Suits $25 to f45
D. H. Mosher

c Tailor.

W, J. PATTERSON, M. 1. y.'
i VaUrinailaa

V r , of long time
experience
and good
average o f
uccess.
PHONO
2028-- W

Johnson sad Becoaa tzoa ; I

Wtt Salem.

Tho Best Film Developing
And printing done In Salem Is

at the Capital Drug Store. ml8tf
r-- r--l

Justice Cohow is Speaker
"Justice O. P. Coshpw, of the Ore

gon supreme court, was the princi-
pal speaker at the j Six O'clock
club's dinner at the Leslie Metho-
dist church Monday night. He
spoke upon "The Religion of
Abraham Lincoln." j Justice Co-sho-

address bespoke deep and
scholarly study' and very careful
preparation, and .was very much
appreciated. The speaker proved
that Abraham Lincoln was a ni.va
of God. The Leslie glee lub de
lighted with several selections.
Members of the club ark men
from the three Methodist c'aurchej
In Salem. ;

Auction Sale, Furniture .

Friday. April 4.1:30 D. m.. 1395
Ni Summer St. Woodry AWVVood- -
ry auctioneers. j a3

Lend a Hand Isajed
The March Issue ot LV-- a

Hand," official publication of the
Oregon' Sate prisjn, is now off
the press. A feature of the issue
is a special article on flax writ-
ten by Colonel Bertram.. An edi
torial note, written by Jack Smetz-le- r,

editor, his the comment that
the article is printed, not because
it Is the intention of the editor to
start a publication j fur country
gentlemen, but because the flax in-

dustry is the greatest activity at
the institution. Editor Smetzler
was kept busy the few days prior
(o publication in printing hundreds
of photographs and descriptions of
the six convicts who escape! last
Friday. He announced yesterday
that about May 15 he would issue
an annual addition' of about 40
pages. "... The volume number ex-

pires with this issue and a new
number will be added June 1.
Smetzler is beginning ' to look
around for a successor, to the
printing office as his term expires
in another seven months unless he
receives a conditional pardo... for
which he has been looking ever
since the state fair, i

Season's Smartest :

Modes and vosrnes in ladles'
wearing apparel at j the - French
Shop,...115 N.

-
High.

. i
,

'
aprs

Visiting Campaign Planned-In-o- rder
to further acquaint

anceship between members of the
Klwanis the club will be divided
into two sides, each to have a list

Promote! Good Health

One-Thi- rd Cream
H. E. RIDEOUT, Proprietor

C 6 A L
A N D

iOOD
At the Following Price

. .For a Few Days: r

CASTLE GATE, KING, .

ROCK SPRINGS and
BRIQUETS !

f 514.50 Per Ton
Wood for 10-In- ch ; from f0.00

to $10.00 Per Cord i r
i ! 11 '''"'. - t -

Larmer Transfer Co.
469 State St. Phone 830

Dr. Harrison Polk and "Dr.
Paul G. Stapran, 1484 State
SL, Salem; Oregon, are

Chiropractic Doctors. '

The Abrams method ot Elec-
tronic Diagnosis atd Treatment
is not taught Chiropractic .do-
ctor by Dr. Abrams or any of
his colleges. These doctors, at
1484 State Street use the E. R.
A. on their sign and advertise-
ment. This Is misleading and
has1 caused persons to start
treatment with them, thinking
they were receiving ' the real
Abrams treatment, j

For fact address, ,

DR. B. II. WHITE

im:iK:iuriffi:iriaOTm:;i4ram

I With the Changing: Weather From Winter to Spring f

j Colds are Frequent and Easily Contracted. j. 1

j SCHAEFER'S COUGH SYRUP
I Will Cure the Most Stubborn Cold and Stop the Most 1

'I Annoying Cough
1 i

.

'
; ': I

I Schaefer's Drug Store f

i

i

i

i

i

pected to make a personal call at
his office during the week. The
side having the greatest percent
age of calls to its credit will be
entertained at a dnner at the ex
pense of the other side. The sug-
gestion was made by Cooke Pat--
ton, .who with T. M. Hicks was
appointed to work out the details
of the campaign. The movement
will begin next Tuesday.

Election Certificates Out
Sam A. Kozer, secretary of state

last night mailed out to the county
clerks of Oregon certificates or
the Drimarv election of Mav 1 6.
certifying the state and district of-
fices for , which nominations are
to be made by the republican and
the democratic parties at that time

Kiwanians Pledge Tw-o-
Two new menibers were an-

nounced at the Tjkesday luncheon
of the Kiwanis club. These are
E. E. Bragg, of the state accident
commission, and D. . B. Jarman,
manager of the J. C. Penny store
in Salem. ,

Pasture for Horses
And cattle, Rt. 3, Box 264A.

John Croisan. apr4

Juniors Plan League-Form- ation

of a Junior Twilight
league will be effected . at the
YMCA Thursday afternoon at 4:15
o'clock, to which all boys who can
qualify tr invited. No beys whs
are already members of jut-:o- r

high school teams or thi3s who
have retche.l their 16th Njrthday
will be to play. There
will be six or eight teams in tbc
league th.3 rear, it Is belldvsil.

Large Choir to Meet '
i

Singing groups ' from Salem
churches interested in the coming
Rev. Mrs. Victoria Demarest evan-
gelical campaign, which opens here
April 13, will meet at the First
Methodist church at 8 o'clock to
night for the first rehearsal. It4
is planned to' have a chorus choir
of nearly 200 voices present at the
services, which will be held at the
armory. Rev. J. C. Tibbets is in
charge of assembling the voices.

Now Lighting Fixtures-- Get
our prices and save money.

Salem Electric Co. F. S. Barton,
prop.. Masonic Temple. Phone
1200. m9tf

Traffic Violator Fined
For parking his automobile in

an alley, , Ben Kantleberg, 1373
North Twelfth, was fined $5 in the
police court Tuesday, i Edward
Guyer, 1715, and Guy. Lang, 1750,
both of South. High, were giver,
suspended fines of 12.50 each for
riding their bicycles after dark
without lights.

Tots Xeed Home
Dr. Henry E. Morris announces

that homes are wanted for two lit-
tle girls, 6 and 8 years old. Their
mother is dead. They are with
their grandmother, but she is un-
able to care for them, and unless
they can be taken into some home
it will be necessary to place them
in some institution. They are
said to be nice children, i They are
in Salem and can be seen. Dr.
Morris also announces that he
has a' home for some elderly
woman In the country, i

Local Persons Wreck Victim!
Four persons were injured in a

crash between two automobiles at
the four corners, about two miles
east of Salem, early Sunday after-
noon. . Mrs. Carl' Mosher of SI1-vert- on,

was sent to a - local hos- -

DIED ;

PORTER John C. Porter died at
a local hospital April 1, age 71
years. Survived by three sis-
ters. Miss Parthenlai Porter,
Mrs. Martha Horn of Portland,
Mrs. Nancy Chrisman of Baker,
Or., four brothers, James and
Josiah Porter of Cottage Grove,
R. Y. Porter of Walker, Or.,
and Columbus Porter of Silver
Lake, Or. Remains will go for-

ward today to Cottage Grove
for Interment. Webb funeral
parlors in charge.

FO'ERAL
The funeral of Ambrose Kessel,

who died March 31, 1924, will be
held from the Wbb funeral par
lors today at 2 P- - m., with Rev.
Mr. Hawthorne in charge of ser
vices. Interment will be in IOOF
cemetery.
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Bfff i Work Mdiiu rntm

WEBB '& CLOUGH
Lcailar FcacrzJ

Dlrtelr
Expert EnhaTasrJ

RIGDON 22 SON'S
ri02TTJAIlT.

Rosehurg, Douglas "county stock-- ;

men, were callers yesterday at the
office of Governor Pierce.

H. D. Norton and E. E. Blaftch-- i
ard were here yesterday from
Grants Pass.'

William Hanley,Harney county
cattle man, was in Salem yester
day.
Harrison G. Plait, Portland
lawyer, .was a Salem visitor Tues-
day. '

; -
' ;. ..'

S. B. Sandefer, a Jackson coun
ty. police officer, was in the city
yesterday.

Call Is Issued for
Emergency Board Meeting

: Secretary of State Sam A. 'Ko-
zer last night issued a call for the
state emergency board to meet
Monday, April 7. The board will
be asked to make a deficiency ap- -

Phone 197 U

Cleaiiing
For :y:- -

$7.95 qJ

139 N. Commercial St.

Hbuse

irnTn11 1 wm
Hundreds of pairs broken sizes of young women's and

growing girls' Oxfords anci Strap Slippers for school or
dress wear made in the following leathers: calf, black or
brown, kid, patent and suede; many are in combination
trims... Sizes 2l2 to 8,,width AA to D, not all sizes in all
numbers, but any size to be had in the selection. While
any remain, per pair

Values Up
to

Look in Llbcrty-Gtrc- ct

Window

& BUSHi

A WORTHY LECTURE
on 'Electronic Reactions ot

Abram's --

By Dr. Paul G.; Stapran,
at the Salem Women's Club

BIdg., 460 Cottage SU,
Friday; April 4 th, 8 P. M.

After the lecture Dr. B. H.
White is kindly -- invited to ap-
pear before .the audience in per-
son and make any accusations
desired against the ERA CLIN-
IC and its staff. 1484 State St.

' PUBLIC INVITED

and when heat penetrates right
down into colds, congestion, 'ach-
ing muscles and sore, stiff joints
relief comes at once.:

The moment you apply Red Pep-
per Rub you feel the tingling heat.
In three minutes the congested
spot is warmed through and;
through. When you are suffer-
ing from a cold, rheumatism,
backache, stiff neck or sore mus-
cles, just get a Jar of Rowles Red
Pepper Rub. made from red pep-
pers. . at any drug store. You
will . have the - quickest - "relief
known. Always say "Rowles."
AdT.- - - 1. '

. f
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7' lixi SJii sr.

JOHN J. i

ROTTLE
State and 'Liberty Sts. !
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' 'General BcxHas Buzbizzl TliT '

Office Hours frorni 0 a. zn. to 3 p. xxtt
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